
Dope Pot
FROSH DOWN SHADS

IN EASY VICTORY
Perrin High Point Man, Follow-

ed By Leach and
Crawford.

It costs a lot, but Camel must have the best
IT Is true that Camel is the quality ciga-
rette, but it costs to make it so. To make
Camel the favorite that it is, costs the
choicest crops of Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos grown. It requires the expense of
a blending that leaves nothing undone in the
liberation of tobacco taste and fragrance.

But the fame that Camel has won is
worth all the trouble. It has brought

modern smokers a new realization of ex-
cellence. They are particular and fastidious
and they place Camel first.

Your taste will delight itself in these
choice tobaccos. Camels get better the more
of them you smoke. Their subtle tastes are
unfolded by experience. They are always
delightfully smooth.

"Have a Camel!"

R. I REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

1927

Subscribe this semester!

Campus Coffee Cup
COFFEE Our Name

Our Specialty

Lunches serv-
ed 11 a. m. to
10 p. m.

Tel.
848-L

GIRLS!
Wait and see Our Beautiful

New

Spring Hats
Going to Market this Week
End—Back with them next
Saturday.

NORTHFIELD, MINNESOTA

The Store of Personal Service

A Visit
Down Town

is not complete
without a call at
the

UNIQUE
Sodas, Sundaes,
Candies and
Real Lunches

PHONE 209

Bierman
FURNITURE CO.

See us for
HOME FURNISHINGS, PIC-

TURES AND PICTURE
FRAMING

We rent chairs and tables for
parties.

A. W. BIERMAN, Manager

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Oldest Bank in Northfield

Capital and Surplus 	 $ 100,000

ASSETS OVER 	 $1,500,000

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
J. D. NUTTING, Pres.
ALEX MACKAY, Vice Pres. E. H. WATSON, Met. Cash.
H. 0. DILLEY, Cashier	 C. M. OULBRANDSON, Aset. Cash.

Northfield's Our
Own Hardware
offers you the combined service
of 600 hardware stores in better
buying of better merchandise,
which means that

YOU BUY BETTER BECAUSE
WE BUY BETTER

G. G. GRUNERT, Prop.
Phone No. 2

FOR CLEANING, PRESSING
and TAILORING SERVICE—
Call STAR SERVICE.

CARL NELSON, 223 Burton

•

1651
Ouradnik CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING

BON MARCHE
The College Photographer.

-)
JEFFERSON HIGHWAY TRAWSPORTA116)1 CO.

Featuring all of the brands of

ENGLISH PIPES
and carrying a large line Of

Smokers articles.

LITTLE DAVE'S
South of Postoffice.

R.R.
SNOOKER POOL—LUNCH-

.	 TOBACCO
Sava Money on Imported Pipes

Bus Schedule at Northfield
SOUTHBOUND TO

9:05 a.m. Charles City, Mason City
11:05 a.m. Albert Lea
1:06 p.m. Albert Lea
8:05 p.m. Charles City, Albert IA&
505 p.m. Mason City
7:05 p.m. Albert Lea, Austin
9:05 p.m. Albert Lea

One Way
Charles City Line Any point in Iowa 	 $3.80
Mason City Line—Any point In Iowa 	  3.55

Round Trip Rates to all points good for $0 days.
Chartered Buses Anywhere.

BUS DEPOT AND INFORMATION AT STUART HOTEL

The really Successful merchant is the advertiser

NORTHBOUND FROM
9:00 a.m. Albert Lea

11:00 a.m. Mason City, Austin
1:00 p.m. Albert Lea
8:00 p.m. Albert Lea, Charles City
5:00 p.m. Albert Lea
7:00 p.m. Mason City
D:00 p.m. Charles City, Albert Lea

RATES

Headquarters f or

PARTY LUNCHES
Phone, TrI•State 51

Bake Right Bakery

BUS.DEPOT
■IM

NORTHFIELD NATIONAL BANK
Member of FEDERAL RESERVE BANK,

mCAPITAL & iieliiiAiesota$200,000.00
J. G. Schmidt, Pres.	 F. W. Shandorf, Cashier
A. T. Scrlver, Vice Pres. 	 R. W. Schmidt, Asst. CashierOscar Nystuen, Teller 	 Paul Odegaard, Bookkeeper

TInnle Olsen, stenographer

The ALEX MARSHALL CO., Northfield
DRY GOODS, LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR AND MEN'S WEAR

We Invite you to come and compare price with price, quality with quality.
That Is all we aak you to do to find the reason why you should trade here.
We do not expect nor ask a dollar in trade that Is not rightfully ours by
reason of superior value. Strictly one price to all.

THE ALEX MARSHALL CO. Where Quality Is Higher Than Price

1111111rAIMIMMINIMIIIMI
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By Proxy.
Drop a tear, drop a tear. Our assis•

taut has departed for a few days
and left us as lonely as a bottle of gin
In the W.C.T.U. office. Not only do
we miss his sterling qualities
and cheery smile, but we have to do
his work. Thus we offer this explana-
tion and apology to the readers, if
any, and do sincerely beg them to par-
don the deficiencies of this column as
being the work of the uninitiate.

It would seem that Purdue has
the class of the Big Ten as far as
cage teams go. They beat Michi-
gan 35 to 26 on Saturday night to
win their fourth straight game;
and as yet they have no confer-
ence defeat chalked up against
them. Osterbaan of all-American
end fame, played some good bas-
ketball through getting a total of
15 points to be high point man of
the contest.
When it comes to hockey, Duluth

has the cream of the loop. Minneapo-
lis has a good outfit but when they
meet St. Paul they suffer stage fright
or something similar. In any event
they usually suffer a defeat.

"Dancing Badger Dervishes
Trounce Gophers"—Headline in
the St. Paul Pioneer Press. We
understand that Ted Shawn was
the star of the contest.
This department has always wanted

to make its own headlines. One we
have particularly desired to run is
"Panic Pinches Premiere Place." The
editoress has agreed to let us run this
In case Pank does pinch the premiere
place when the Maize cinder squad
journeys to Faribault a week from next
Saturday to meet Shattuck. Also
please remember that Shattuck comes
here next Saturday to meet the juniors
and seniors In a dual meet. Although
there is no grandstand underneath the
place, there should be enough. room
to accommodate all who may come
down to take a look at the Carleton
speedsters.

It may also interest some of our
athletes to know that there is, un-
derneath the stadium, a horse-
shoe court, (we are not certain if
this is the correct word. Would
someone be kind enough to in-
form us? Box 448), where the lo-
cal stars have been holding forth.
Judging from the brand of horse-
shoe displayed it would seem that
all of Carleton's students are not
urban dwellers.
That brings us to another item of in-

terest for the sports followers. Tiddly-
winks was introduced to the Carleton
sports world soon after the football
season ended and has been in high
favor ever since. The brand of tiddly-
winks displayed has brought much fav-
or from the national authorities. Ray
Smith heads the field in all-around
playing ability, but he is closely fol-
lowed by Ralph Hall and Lidstrand.

A London scientist has shown
that when a sprinter runs the hun-
dred in 10 4-5 seconds he devel-
ops enough energy to Jump 650
feet into the air. Now if he can
only show how one is to jump that
650 feet his name would go reel-
ing down through the ages as real-
ly famous.
Rumor has it that Captain Bob Reay

will not be able to run next Saturday
because of an injury to his ankle which
has been slow in healing. This dims
the Carleton chances considerably
when the juniors and seniors meet
Shattuck in the Laird field house next
Saturday.

STATE COLLEGE ORATORS
MEET IN CHAPEL TONIGHT

(Continued from page 1, col. 6)

The champion of this debate will
represent Minnesota at the interstate
divisional contest, which is to be held
at the winning college in Iowa, April 6.
Here he will meet orators from Iowa,
Nebraska, North and South Dakota.
The two high ranking speakers of this
contest will go to Northwestern uni-
versity, where they will meet the win-
ners of similar divisions for the cham-
pionship of the Interstate Oratorical
association. This is composed of col-
leges from fifteen states.

Ellis Yale of Cannon Falls will up-
hold the record of Carleton. He has
been hard at work recently putting the
final polish on his oration and its de-
livery. He is a sophomore, and was
recently elected president by his class-

. mates. As a senior in high school, he
was a member of the champion debat-
ing team in Minnesota. His experi-
ence as teacher of English at the
Carleton mission school in China, has
given him an interesting background.

Myron Burton, of Forest Bills, L. I.,
New York, has been in charge of the
Pre paration. Ile represents Carleton
in the State Oratorical association, and
as treasurer of that o rganization, he
will have the charge of the financial
end of the coming contest.

Carleton's past record in such con-
tests as the approaching one has been
one of brilliant achievement, Since
1881, orators of this college have taken
27 first places. Since 1917, every 'first
place but one has been taken by Carle-
ton men. The contest last year, which
was held at Hemline, resulted in .a
victory for Harry Wingate of this col-
lege, who later took second place hi
the finals of the interstate oratorical
contest.	 ••

The Carleton freshman team easily
defeated Shattuck on the latter's floor
last Saturday afternoon. Carleton
scored almost at will throughout the
first half, with a score of 23-3. In the
second half, Coach Osborne B. Cowles
substituted the second team which, al-
though it did not score as steadily
as its predecessors, managed to out-
score the opponents 11 points to 7.

Leach started the scoring for the
freshmen almost immediately after the
whistle at the start. He followed with
another almost as soon on a neat pass
from Crawford. Perrin took up Leach's
burden from there and dropped in
four nice shots from near the basket.
Then Crawford, not to be outdone, put
three in the hoop in succession.

The Shattuck basketeers were only
able to produce a single basket and
a like number of free throws through-
out the first half. In the second half,
Shattuck scored two more baskets mix-
ed with three free tosses.

Second Half.
In the second half, Perrin, who was

acting captain, continued his first half
act by dropping in two more .baskets
and did some excellent work on the
floor. Perrin was also high point man
with a total of fourteen points on six
field goals and two gift shots. Along
with Perrin, Leach and Crawford held
heir own for scoring, the former with

six points and the latter with nine
points. If it had not been for the
tight defensive work of Dell Leibsolm
and "Maggie" Bolander, the score
doubtlessly would have been different.
Although neither scored, they more
than made up for it by their splendid
work in guarding the enemy from mak-
ng easy shots.
Up to this game, the Shattuck team

had won ten consecutive games with
teams in southern Minnesota.

Lineup.
Carleton Frosh—	 Shattuck 1st—

Perrin (C) 	 R. F. 	 Harkinson
Leach.	 F....Witzenberger
Crawford 	  C. 	 Speer
Leibsolm 	 R. G 	 Adams
Bolander	 L G 	 Krahmer

Summary (Carleton Subs)-131onie
or Leach, Wilson for Leach, Broberg
or Leibsolm, Walker for Bolander.
(Shattuck Subs)—Cox for Harkinson
and Stockwell for Witzenberger.

Scoring for Carleton F. G. Perrin 6,
Crawford 4, Wilson and Broberg.

Free throws Carleton: Perrin 2, Nil-
son and Crawford.

Shattuck scoring: F. G. Stockwell,
Speer, Krahmer. Free throws: Speer
2, Witzenberger and Krahmer.

An orchestra composed of University
of Michigan students is booked to play
on the Dollar line steamship, the Pres-
cient Jackson, which sailed from San

Francisco January 13. They will touch
he Hawaiian sllands, the Philippines

and China and Japan. They will re-
urn to Seattle March 12.

LOST—A pair of man's brown lea-
her, fur-lined gloves. Return to the

Book store. .

FURNITURE
FOR RENT

Picture Framing
Swenson-Hodorff Furniture

Undertaking Co.

I

Grant Electric Shop
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Corner Third and Division
TELEPHONE 30

Millen's Proteges Point
For Shattuck Fracas

1

Juniors and Seniors Will Meet
Prep School.

In view of the coming meet with
Shattuck, the local tracksters are prac-
ticing religiously to be in prime con-
dition for the occasion. The juniors
and seniors will be the only ones com-
peting for Carleton, as Coach John M.
Millen has decided to have as much
mercy on the Shads as possible by
calling off the sophs.

However, Carleton will not have as
easy a time as one might think, as Bob
Reay is out of the running for at least
another week and will not compete
next Saturday. Also, Shattuck is re-
ported to be exceptionally strong in
the shot put, the high jump, and the
half mile events. Earl Klenk has been
groomed to take the place of Captain
Reay, and will run the hurdles in the
meet.

The track itself is in fairly good con-
dition. Coach .Millen has been experi-
menting with the banks, as they are
not as perfect as they might be. The
straightaways are excellent.

The track schedule for the coming
season is as follows: Feb. 18, Shat-
tuck vs. Carleton juniors and seniors,
at Carleton. Feb. 25, Shattuck vs.
Carleton juniors and seniors, at Shat-
tuck. March 3, Minnesota at Minneso-
ta. March 17, The Illinois relays. April
21, the Kansas relays. April 28, the
Drake relays. May 5, Grinnell at Carle-
ton. May 12, Cornell at Carleton.
May 19, Coe at Coe. May 26, Inter-
scholastic meet at Carleton.
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